Although predators influence behavior of prey, analyses of electronic tracking data in marine environments rarely consider how predators affect the behavior of tracked animals. We collected an unprecedented dataset by synchronously tracking predator (killer whales, N = 1; representing a family group) and prey (narwhal, N = 7) via satellite telemetry in Admiralty Inlet, a large fjord in the Eastern Canadian Arctic. Analyzing the movement data with a switching-state space model and a series of mixed effects models, we show that the presence of killer whales strongly alters the behavior and distribution of narwhal. When killer whales were present (within about 100 km), narwhal moved closer to shore, where they were presumably less vulnerable. Under predation threat, narwhal movement patterns were more likely to be transiting, whereas in the absence of threat, more likely resident. Effects extended beyond discrete predatory events and persisted steadily for 10 d, the duration that killer whales remained in Admiralty Inlet. Our findings have two key consequences. First, given current reductions in sea ice and increases in Arctic killer whale sightings, killer whales have the potential to reshape Arctic marine mammal distributions and behavior. Second and of more general importance, predators have the potential to strongly affect movement behavior of tracked marine animals. Understanding predator effects may be as or more important than relating movement behavior to resource distribution or bottom-up drivers traditionally included in analyses of marine animal tracking data.
C
onsumptive effects (alternatively termed "density-mediated effects") of predators on prey refer to the mortality incurred when predators kill and consume prey during predation events. They can control prey populations and in certain circumstances, restructure ecosystems through trophic cascades (1) (2) (3) . Nonconsumptive effects (also termed "trait-mediated effects") can similarly affect prey populations by altering species' behavior and space use under perceived or real predation risk, which are associated with decreased fitness through loss of access to key foraging areas, disrupted social structure, increased energy expenditure and stress imposed by persistent vigilance and escape behaviors, and decreased reproductive success (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . Nonconsumptive effects are sublethal (8, 9) , but because they can impact many individuals in a population simultaneously, the cumulative effect may exceed consumptive effects (8, (10) (11) (12) .
In terrestrial systems, movement data collected by electronic telemetry tracking tags have been used to clearly show that carnivores affect prey species' use of space and habitat selection (13) (14) (15) , and these nonconsumptive effects can negatively impact population dynamics (10, 13, 11) . When large enough, such effects have even been suggested to lead to trophic cascades (16, 17, 3) . However, there is disagreement about whether nonconsumptive effects can be strong enough to cause trophic cascades, even in well-studied exemplar systems (18) (19) (20) .
Electronic tracking tags are also frequently used to track vertebrates in marine systems. Although there is evidence that marine animals adjust their behavior under predation threat (21, 22, 12) , few data or analyses exist showing how predators affect the movement of tracked marine animals. These data are lacking because marine environments are more difficult to observe and tracked animals often move over scales much larger than their terrestrial counterparts, making it difficult to measure predator density in situations where tracking tags are deployed on prey. Instead, analyses have tended to focus on habitat preference, resource distribution, and the oceanographic controls of primary production (23) (24) (25) . If predators are affecting the behavior of tracked animals without being considered or recognized, particularly in situations where exposure to predators is chronic, inference about which habitats animals prefer could be biased. Moreover, nonconsumptive effects of predators, such as lost foraging opportunities, could manifest as nutritional stress or starvation that is incorrectly attributed to changes in productivity.
Here, we show using unprecedented telemetry data from synchronously tracked and interacting predator (killer whale Orcinus orca) and prey (narwhal Monodon monoceros) collected in the Eastern Canadian Arctic (ECA) that persistent interaction with killer whales induces changes in both behavior and habitat use of narwhal. Previous findings, in this system (26) and elsewhere (6, (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) , have shown that killer whales elicit a variety of antipredator responses in other marine mammals. However, these earlier observations are generally limited to
Significance
Predators are widely understood to impact the structure and stability of ecosystems. In the Arctic, summer sea ice is rapidly declining, degrading habitat for Arctic species, such as polar bears and ringed seals, but also providing more access to important predators, such as killer whales. Using data from concurrently tracked predator (killer whales) and prey (narwhal), we show that the presence of killer whales significantly changes the behavior and distribution of narwhal. Because killer whales are effective predators of many marine mammals, similar predator-induced changes would be expected in the behavior of tracked animals in marine ecosystems worldwide. However, these effects are rarely considered and may frequently go unrecognized. Fig. 1 . Map of all tracking data after sSSM fitting. Numbers indicate day of killer whale tag deployment (the first point of every fifth day is numbered to indicate days since deployment). Red and blue colors indicate sSSMinferred behavior for narwhal-all seven narwhal tracks are plotted using the red/blue color code for behavioral state. Killer whale and narwhal tagging locations are indicated by yellow and cyan circles, respectively. Inferred behavior is not shown for the tracked killer whale, which is plotted in green.
either (i) immediate antipredator responses made in conjunction with direct observations on a small number of killer whale predation events or (ii) simulated encounters, where behavior is elicited using killer whale vocalization playback. These methods limit inferential scope to behaviors observed immediately proximate to the predation or playback events. Unlike earlier studies, we show that behavioral changes extend beyond discrete predation or attack events and that the mere presence of killer whales in a system can cause relatively large and persistent changes in behavior and space use in prey species. Our data show that changes persist for the entire period of exposure of narwhal to killer whales. Narwhal behavior quickly returned to normal after killer whales left the system. These dynamics, persistent change in a system (in this case, narwhal behavior) while an affecting agent (killer whales) is present followed by rapid recovery after the affecting agent is removed, suggest that killer whales act as a press disturbance when present.
Our findings also have relevance for the future of Arctic ecosystems. Arctic summer sea ice cover is declining (33, 34) , which is affecting lower trophic levels through increased primary productivity, changes in plankton community structure, and altered benthic-pelagic coupling (35) (36) (37) . Sea ice loss also affects ice-dependent upper trophic-level species, such as ringed seals (Phoca hispida), bearded seals (Erignathus barbatus), and polar bears (Ursus maritimus), that use the ice as a platform to forage and breed (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) . In addition, summer sea ice historically served as a barrier to many open water species. Ice degradation now allows a number of marine mammal species, with limited or no historical presence in the Arctic, regular summer access (44, 45) . In the ECA, killer whales were historically limited to more open segments and blocked from large areas, including all of Hudson Bay. Now, in areas killer whales had historical summer presence, such as in Davis Strait and Lancaster Sound (46), they arrive earlier, leave later, and are more numerous (47, 48) , whereas in regions of no historical presence, such as Hudson Bay, they are observed annually (47) . Thus, Arctic warming may bring new temporal and spatial predation threats, which have the potential to reshape Arctic marine mammal distributions and behavior.
Behavior of Narwhal Exposed to Killer Whale Predation
To understand how predation risk from killer whales affects prey behavior, Argos tracking tags were simultaneously deployed on killer whales and narwhal in Admiralty Inlet on the northern-most State Space Model Fits. Narwhal movement behavior was distinctly different from killer whale movement; sSSM fits easily discriminated two behavioral states in all narwhal tracks, indicating clear switches between transit (highly autocorrelated) and resident (negatively or nonautocorrelated) (more details are in ref. 50) movement types. Killer whale movement, by contrast, was not discriminated into two clear states. This lack of clear discrimination is likely owing to a patrolling movement pattern that remained highly autocorrelated at all times (Figs. 1 and 2 and SI Appendix, Fig. S2-2) . sSSM-fitted tracks were used in all subsequent analyses.
Fitted tracks from narwhal indicate that seven individuals did not move as a cohesive social unit, although some individuals occasionally swam near (within 1 km) each other for short periods, consistent with fission-fusion dynamics of many small cetaceans (52, 53) . This dynamic is an important consideration in the analysis and interpretation, because movement patterns and reactions to killer whale presence were not correlated across individuals via processes of group animal movement dynamics (54) . Narwhal migrated out of Admiralty Inlet several weeks after the tagged killer whale group, and departure was asynchronous across individuals.
Effect of Killer Whales on Narwhal Habitat Use. Habitat use strongly differed between the exposure and postexposure periods. During the exposure period, narwhal were almost entirely constrained to a narrow band of water directly adjacent to shore, with the most highly used region within 500 m of coastlines. During the postexposure period, narwhal moved offshore, generally using areas between 4 and 10 km from coastlines while avoiding areas <3 or >10 km from shore (Fig. 3) . Apparent depth preference mirrored this pattern, with narwhal predominately using areas <100-m deep during the exposure period and >400-m deep during the postexposure period (Figs. 3 and 4) .
Mixed effects model fits indicate that general presence of killer whales (exposure vs. postexposure periods), distance to killer whales, and inferred behavioral state all significantly predicted distance from shore in single-parameter models, with exposure category being by far the most predictive (Table 1) . Of the various multiparameter models fit, a simple additive model including behavioral state, exposure category, and distance to killer whales was most predictive, although a two-parameter model including only exposure category and behavioral state fit nearly as well, suggesting little additional information in the precise distance from the killer whales. Parameter estimates indicate that exposure resulted in habitat use very close to shore, that transit behavior was associated with being close to shore, and that, as distance to killer whales increased, narwhal tended to move farther from shore. The results indicate that presence of Fig. 4 . Empirical probability density functions (epdfs) of habitat use by narwhal as a function of distance from shore during the exposure and postexposure periods mapped onto Admiralty Inlet visualizing large change in apparent habitat preference of narwhal when exposed to killer whales (epdfs shown as histograms in Fig. 3 ). killer whales in Admiralty Inlet strongly altered apparent habitat preference, whereas the precise distance had only a small additional predictive effect.
Effect of Killer Whales on Narwhal Movement Behavior. Generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) also indicate a significant effect of killer whale presence on narwhal behavior. In single-parameter models, depth, distance to shore, exposure category, and distance to killer whales all significantly predicted behavioral state compared with the null model ( Table 2) . Depth was slightly favored over exposure category, but this effect is likely because killer whale exposure affects habitat selection to such a degree that depth and exposure category become collinear. The best model overall included depth, exposure category, and an interaction between the two. Parameter estimates indicate that killer whale exposure considerably increased the probability of being in the transit state as did shallower water. The interaction parameter, however, indicated that narwhal exposed to killer whales in deep water were more likely to be in the transit state, despite the general pattern of deeper water being associated with resident-type movement behavior.
Step lengths did not differ between exposure and postexposure periods (SI Appendix, Fig. S2-4) . Turn angles, however, tended to be straighter (more turns near 0
• ) during the exposure period, whereas the postexposure period included more turns near 180
• (SI Appendix, Fig. S2-3 ). These differences were statistically significant (P < 0.001) as assessed using a Watson two-sample test for circular data (55) . Dive behavior was also affected by the presence of killer whales, which caused narwhal to perform deeper dives about 10% more frequently and shorten dives by about 25 s (14%). Although these differences were small, they were significant and could impact energetic expenditure and foraging opportunities more than the differences might suggest (56 
Discussion and Implications
Killer whale call playback experiments and direct observations of attacks show immediate strong evasive responses to killer whales in a variety of marine mammal prey (6, 27, 30, 31) . Field notes, Inuit observations, and more recent scientific work describing killer whale attacks on narwhal (26, (57) (58) (59) indicate that narwhal similarly initiate evasive behaviors during or immediately after killer whale attacks. However, in all of these reports, inference about evasive response has been limited in temporal scope to periods immediately proximate to observed attacks because of limited observations on predator behavior, prey behavior, or both. Our findings, however, indicate that behavioral changes in narwhal extend beyond predation events, with altered behavior and habitat use persisting steadily for the duration that killer whales share habitat with their narwhal prey. These altered behaviors and habitat usage clearly represent nonconsumptive predator effects.
In terrestrial habitats, telemetry data have provided convincing evidence of strong nonconsumptive effects of predators on prey in a variety of species (8, (13) (14) (15) . In open marine systems, however, data showing nonconsumptive or intimidation effects of predators on prey are lacking. Although great efforts have been invested in recent attempts to simultaneously track predator and prey in open ocean systems, they have mostly yielded mixed results (60) (61) (62) . Before these efforts, standard survey methods had been used to show changes in the distribution of prey species attributed to the presence of predatory sharks in a few important studies of large marine vertebrates (21, 22, 63, 12, 64) . Our findings notwithstanding, there remains a paucity of data clearly showing nonconsumptive or trait-mediated effects in open marine systems, although the importance of these effects is frequently evoked in discussions of marine predator-prey relationships and the effect of predators on marine ecosystems (65) (66) (67) (68) .
Our findings have immediate relevance to the predator-prey dynamic between narwhal and killer whales in the ECA and the effect that increased exposure to killer whales might have on Arctic marine mammals as sea ice degrades. Previous work has estimated the potential consumptive predatory mortality of killer whales on key Arctic marine mammals and discussed the potential for increased killer whale presence in the Arctic to affect these species (47, 69) . Nonconsumptive effects should also be considered and could be strong. Even small changes in 
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behavior caused by whale-watching vessels were associated with modest but significant increases in energetic costs, but disproportionately larger losses in foraging opportunities (8) . In addition (56) showed that nonconsumptive effects could be more important than consumptive effects in most predator-prey systems analyzed.
The changes in narwhal habitat use and behavior that we document are likely representative of effects felt by all narwhal summering in Admiralty Inlet [∼35,000 individuals; representing about one-fifth of the world population (70, 71) ]. Nonconsumptive effects, even if small, across such a large population could have an appreciable impact at the population level and could exceed consumptive mortality (8) . Moreover, seals (ringed, harbor, and bearded), narwhal, and beluga, key prey species of killer whales in the ECA, are mesopredators, and there exists a potential for increased densities of killer whales to elicit structural changes to Arctic ecosystems mediated through both consumptive and trait-mediated mesopredator effects (3, 72, 73) . Such structural changes are more likely in light of the predicted decline and possible loss of polar bears, the current apex predator, as sea ice is lost (42, 43, (74) (75) (76) .
Although changes in Arctic predator regimes are important and widely relevant findings of our analysis, at least as important is the interpretation of marine animal telemetry data worldwide. Killer whales are globally distributed predators of marine mammals (77) (78) (79) , and large predatory sharks are also present across large areas of the world's oceans (80) . In our study, information about the predator's location was key to understanding how movements of narwhal, as observed via satellite telemetry, were affected by predator threat. However, interpretation and analysis of movement data collected in marine systems rarely, if ever, include knowledge of exact predator positions or even general predator densities or distributions.
Effects of predators likely receive less attention because measuring their impact on tracked animals remains logistically daunting. There is also somewhat less acceptance that predators are important in marine ecosystems compared with their terrestrial counterparts, despite recent advances suggesting otherwise (66, (81) (82) (83) (84) . Not considering these effects may lead to incorrect inference about an animal's biology and could be problematic where tracked data are used to formulate management advice. Use of tracking data for active marine management is becoming an important aspect of applied animal telemetry (23, (85) (86) (87) (88) . Researchers and managers using tracking data to infer preferred habitat from which management policy is drawn need to carefully consider how predators affect space use. Analyses that use tracking data to estimate preferred habitat might erroneously infer areas that animals use as refugia from predators to be preferred areas for foraging, resting, or reproduction if they have no information about the presence and effect of apex predators on the distribution and behavior of tracked animals.
In this system, killer whale predators share habitat with narwhal and other potential Arctic prey species for 1-2 mo, and although this period is lengthening as sea ice degrades, most Arctic marine mammals are free from killer whale predation for most of the year. In other areas, such as the North Pacific and North Atlantic, killer whales and large sharks have a perennial presence, and small changes in their behavior, density, or habitat use could provoke large nonconsumptive effects on prey species (89) . Observed nutritional stress, reproductive failure, and starvation are often attributed to changes in primary or secondary production (90) (91) (92) . Such symptoms, however, would also be expected if apex predators increased their presence in important foraging areas, such that foraging prey species avoided them in favor of more marginal habitat. Without knowledge or understanding of nonconsumptive effects of predators, conclusions about movement behavior or changes in demographic parameters may be misleading or incomplete.
Methods
sSSMs were used to estimate locations and infer behavior from noisy Argos tracking data (49) (50) (51) 93) . After sSSM fitting, we constructed a series of mixed effects models and GLMMs to compare apparent habitat preference and sSSM-inferred behavioral state of tracked narwhal while exposed to killer whales and during a postexposure period using an approach similar to that used in ref. 50 . Habitat parameters were simply distance to nearest shoreline and water depth, which we expected to be strongly influenced by killer whales based on previous work (26) . Using binned dive summary data, we also compared differences in maximum dive depth, dive duration, and time at depth between exposure categories using GLMMs with Poisson distribution and log link. Full methodological details are in SI Appendix, Methods.
